
IIII,E:

DDPARIII{DIW:

PROGRAM:

[,OCATION:

FORT BELKNAP INIIIAN COMMUNITY
Fort Bellnap Agency
656 Agency Ilflatu $t
Ilarlem,Mf 59526

JuvenilePmbationOffrcerll $[ATUS:

Tiwahe SAI"ARY:

Soaring Eagle Juvenile Justic€ Court (RRI)

Fort Bolknap Agency

RegularlFull-Time

D.O.E.

SIIPERVISION RECEIVED: Incumbent wo*s tmdq the direct enryervision of the RRI Program
ldanager.

SIIPIRVISION ENERCISEIT: None.

Pnsltlnn Summary:

The RRI Juvenile hobation Officer II (JPIO tr) will be raqponsiblc for supervising juveniles that are
place on probation. lbe JFO II will assirst in the rehabilitation ofjuvenile offenders and fruther
developing&e tibal juvenile justice system. The JPO tr willprovide casemanage,ment of
juveniles placed on probation or defened prosecution, conduct visib, truancy, preparc trpor6,
snforce theorders of the tibal court while dealingappropriately wib violations, drug sc,leen, and
make referrals to appropriab agencies and/or treahent providers.

Fssentiel Dutien and BerDnnslhl,lities:

Ihis l*tt of dutles and rcsponsibilities is illushative onty of the tasks performed by ihls position
aild is ilot all-hch$ive:

The JPo will work exolusively with adolescenb who have been convicted of one or more
srimes aud utilize the GAIN-SS as an alteinative sentencing guide ralherihan jail time.
Supervise aud counsol juveniles that ars placed on probation or defemed pmsecution as
well as performing dutiss associatcd with case mauaggmenl
Ensure offendercompliance by conducting rogular home, schoo! employmen! and office
visib.
Document all coatacts regording the child and family andlor probation clients.
kparation of vuious urrittou reports includingbut not limited to stategies for juvenile
supervision reporE, pre-dispositional rqror6, Juvenile Detention Altemative Initiative
reports, violation reports, social history tnd case plans rnd various as$essmcnt
insftmene as insbucted; conduct interviews and provide courttestimony.
Rscommend probation torms to &e presiding Judge urhile atbnding court hearinp.
Enforce the orders of the Court and deal appropriately with violations of the Courr Order
per deparfrnents' policy and/or Tribal Codes.
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Psrform dmg smens on juvenile offenden.

Make referrals to appropriate Agencie$ and toabe,nt providers.

Ability toleact productivoly, handle other ossmtiol tmla as asignd.
Provide probation and/orsupervisiou of Juvenile offenders mandated to probation
graned by the Court
Before a petition is fild, the JPO mly enter an infomal adjushent.
The JPO shall have no power to make arrests or to porform ilty ofter laur enforcement
functious in carrying out his duties cxcept lhat tle JPO may take into custody any youtb
who violates his/herprcbation bya lawfirl orderof the oourt If JPO is certified by a
federal or sitat€ Juvenile hobation academy he will follow the gidelines under his
certification.
Trackand correlate theprosecution ofreferred reporb bytbeProsecutot's Officeand
en$ue commurication betweon police, prosecutor, advocabs, aad judicial
deparhent
Work closely with the .IV Probation Officer I and Intenrentionist Slecialist/ Case
lvlanager in providing ihe bestservices for juveniles in an effort to preve'nt fte juvenile
from reoffending
Help cootdinate collabontion wi& RRI AdvisoryBoard member:s, hibal programs, state,
and federal agencies.
Collect anit maintain all ilata associated wiih juveniles on probation.
Must work with tnraocy in tbe local schools according to the Fort Belknap Iaw ond Order Code.
Other duties as assigned.

KnowlElge- Skills. Certilicetinns..and Ahilltles:

" Thorough knowledge of &e 6gsting relationship between lhe Fort Belknap Tribal
Governmeut Stab, and Federal agencies.. Profisient lnowledge in MS Office applioation and database software and have general
ofEce skills.

. Knowledge of legal terminolory, format, andprocedures.

. Skill in Fparing, reviewing analyzin& and interpreting comploc legpl documents and
publications

. Knowledge of Tribal Governments, criminalcivil,family, andjuvenile pmcedures.

. Excellent wdtren and verbal communication skills.

. $kill and ability to organize and multi-task.. Abilig to maaage time well and work under sFessful conditions with cn even
tcmlrerament

. Ability to meet and deal effectively with the general public and representatives from
other agencies.

. Ability to wort well with others and possess a willinsess b assist others.
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Knorvlcdge of the culture, people, and language of the Fort Belknap Tribes is prcferred but not
required.

E$ucation and/or Experience:

Associates degree in criminal justice, corrections, social rvork, psycbolory, or sociology
is preferred.
Law Eriforcement/Correctional Officer experience is prefen'ecl but not required.
Must attend a JPO certified federal or state academy to be trained.

Mny substitute three (3) ycars' rvork experience in a closely related field.

Sprcial Colditions:

. Iucnrnbent will be subject to and tnust comply rvith the Fort Belknap Community Council
Substancc Abusc Prevention, Dntg and Alcohol testing policy, and rvill include
background irrvestigation and rvork and criminal history prior to and cluring cmployncnt.

. Must be twcnty-one (21)ycars of agc attimc of hirc.

. Must never have been charged rvith a felouy; or misdemeanor rvithiu three (3) years of
applying position in any jurisdiction.

' Musl possess valid MT driver's license and be insurable by the FBIC InsLrrance Master
Plan.

, Must be an enrolled member of a federally recognized tribe.
. Willingness to take and pass the Fort Belknap Tribal Bar Examination to further his/her

credentials^

The statements hcrein are intended to describe the general nature and level of work being
performed by employees and are not to be construed as an exhaustive list of responsibilities,
duties, and skills required of personnel so classified. Furthermore, they do not establish a conhact
for employment and are subject to change at the discretion of the employer. The Fort Belknap
Indian Community reserues the right to revise or cbange job duties and responsibilities athe need
arises. This position description does not constitute a written or implied contract.

IMIIGRATION REFORM AllD CONTROL ACT. Requires all individuals appointed to a
position must present proof of employment eligibility. Successful applicants will be asked to
produce documentation.

Thc Fort Belknap hrdian Communily reseryes thc riglt to revise or changc job duties and
responsibilities as the nsed arises. This position description does not constihrte a rvritten or
implied conhact of employment.

Indinn Preference Euployer as Required by Lart

Rcvised: l2l2l2U2?

Approved: Datcd: ww


